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KtSf- - an.. ... mini.j jwdduiic juuua.

fwrtnior Beaver says that when reia- -

i with England were becoming strained
r the New England mackerel business,

Jia received a dispatch from the warde-- ;
Mrtment inquiring how long it would take

I

f. Ato Wss the national guard of the state at
. iuogwiauui icyucu uiiutuuriiiiic

;?.mu Ul BUHiO MWVa wum we w "

E& any point on our borders on twenty-fou- r

Irjf'hours' notice.
wt Tnu lm pflruumv a state di luiuus ui

s which Fennsylvanlans may well be proud,
IxMother evidence that for actual use our
BJUCV'.-- ... mit i. l, lt.l ..nnn rrt.ni- -

SSUUMSJ u Ml w scireu uiuu. iuc;
'fen? not be as efficient as we could wish.
?.... SltM. ova nrfvanlTArl ton tlliatnpsa llnlvq."" "-- -- "- -.,"B"SKsE." W
i(,.ft laaoy 10 gainer in any eitJiiuuce vuat uiaj

Keeme along in the way of bulleUstopplng.

pvThelr numbers are comparatively small,
teabd Governor Beaver's statement would
.lcobably make a European statesman

?V Msile when he thought of the disciplined

P;"lllions of European armies; but It is
? -- 1Jnf ihaf A nan KlrA a nrall narlr

fe-wh- en the party arousing our anger has
v.cv ! 1II111 nMr hv lhf: vra rnnlii rp7a nnnn.

S'f What shnuld remembered consider- -
fM-- lac the possibility of foreign war that
ts2r tliii ! nnlv WAaf rvittrAr Ihnf ta imiTi)

Tfe' reach with great armies, and she would

a
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pronaoiy say gooa-uy- e 10 cauaaa in cass 01

trouble. SVe must expect to do our
heaviest Gghtlng with the navy or coast de-

fenses; and in taking into consideration the
vast extent et our coast line, the wealth of
oar seaboard cities, and the strength of for-
eign navleSjjsnnnould calmly and

with vigor, push the work of
Ion for an evil day that all will

hope may never come.

A Man to lie Mourned.
I'liero has just died in New Albany, In-

diana, a man of wealth and inlluence,
whose funeral will be attended by 3,000
worklngmen, mourning for him as a just
man who appreciated the responsibility of
wealth and sympathized with labor.

Mr. Depauw, It is said, always carefully
separated business from charity, but he
knew exactly when and how charitable
feeling should take the place et business
principle. As an instance of this, it is re-

lated that when 4ression of trade made
It necessary to shut down n rolling mill in
which he owned lf interest, Mr. De-

pauw assumed responsibility for running
the whole mill.bearing all losses and taking
any profits. lie lost very heavily at first,
but at the end of the year the balance was
In his favor.

This case is referred to, not because it is
exceptional, but because it is not often that
the details of many similar cases are
brought before the public ; and people are
apt to forget that if employers do not al-

ways raise wages to the point that profits
seem to justify, neither do they invariably
shut down their factories when the busi-
ness ceases to be profitable.

It is an argument against the s stein of
profit sharing that a right to share profits
Implies a duty to bear losses, and the men
cannot meet that duty ; but the reasoning
implies that by assuming the profits the
employer also assumes the losses, and so he
does, along with the responsibility for
them. His capital is a sacred trust, an
engine powerful for good, and proper care
for its preservation justifies his refusal to
risk it in times of depression. Hut
charity sometimes justifies that risk and
occasionally men are found who will sink
the business principles that have become
the habit of a life time, from an impulse of
charity to their fellow-me- If we bad
more men of this stamp, labor troubles
would be less serious.

A. Sew Irish Warfare.
The manner in which the Irish Doonle

. Are lighting for their rights must necessar--
Ily arouse the admiration et all beholders.

,' not only is a stern parliamentary battle.
fL'; wairinir in which t.hn muiui. - ,... -f, -D w MNii WUUUUCL OI

i trut Irish lflarlera ahinM nnf ..,;.. ....-,- ..wlHiUUll3iy,vu

P Tttere is now proposed a scheme to aid the
Kan buuu vituso iiMiun wuiuu will be most
lisulnerable In the English armor. Mr.

Peter White has come from Dublin to the
& United tates, armed with a letter from

Jllchael Davitt, in the interest of the Irish
'woolen Industry. Mr. White says that

".V'tatan are onlv three firms which nnnr Mr
JftrMton goods from Ireland to this country,
i:i in test uiey oeuu oniy nuuut uu,uuu

., vviuis ;u sku"i yvyuus, ickusi,
pyvaad other goods, he says, can be sold here
p,';;t less) than half the price of domestic
:j,rg008aii une minion aouars worm can be

. rigupuM ii a maraet can ue round for
P 11. -- J KJ l..l 1 .,.!aassBu, suiu sc uouu cuipiucu iii uteu;

'i MUHtfacture will help relieve the distress
Sj Iitland caused by the bad state of agri- -

Vwu there.
,yvTtiM to the beginning of a plan of opera- -

ffWHtaw will snow to the mlsgujded
:,' laViMtbat the Irish are In dreadful ear-t- f

ii Um temtrnt la which they are now
MsfsffJtL Thtrptofottto force the fight.

, 'i,itm tnm m potaw, ana as uiey are
" fa. tfca taut thousrht .of clvl.

' l1atM of U ate, they an certain to
I-- Ia T amM t th- - no.

tSBSSBsav hwi vw w nun rut
at vital, for tha ToriM to promise

Uawto aot fardMaatwbea
? Ibaj tit met memtav thatr naaaaK '"'' w ' : - - -
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KmtMi OmI Barm.
The coal combination will be longer per-t- it

the publication ef their monthly state-
ment. It la to be aeen only by the compa-

nies Interested, and can not be compiled
from the report of the several companies,
because in these there are many duplica-
tions.

The combination year ends March 31,
and this decision prevents the publication It
of the March statement, which would have the
shown the working of their agreement and
especially et the clause providing a penalty
el CO cents a ton on coal mined it excess of

the allotment.
It is evident that the companies

wanted to keep this information to them-
selves, and so decided to withhold all Intel
ligence of the kind. The result must be

that tumors will be stimulated and efforts i
made to reach the facts by calculation,
which will be quite as unfavorable to the
companies as any statement might be. It
is hardly likely that the discontinuance of
official statements will have the effect of
withdrawing attention from the coal oper.
ations. Attorney General Cassidy's suits
have Cxed the public mind on the doings
of the coal barons, and they can not escape
by any ostrich tactics.

Jay Gould is fond et eating snail. This
ts much more harmless than swallowing
railroads.

It wm thought when George Kiddle, alter
Boston had frowned upon his dramslio pre-

sentation of "The Ksrl," said the Hub's
'damnation was purely local," he meant what
he said and would have the courage to stand
by the expression. But it appears he is not
that courageous. For he now write to the
Boston papers in this humble strain: "I
was taught at an early age not to be afraid of
acknowledging myself in the wrong, if I
honestly felt myself at fault. A short time
ago, while smarting under what seemed a
sense et injustice and unfairness, I was im-

pelled to write a letter which my calmer
Judgment declares to have been injudicious
and unreasonable. Emerson says: 'The
key to one riddle is another riddle.' Will
you therefore, kindly allow mo a little space
to do myself the justice of saying publicly
and at the cost et a little pride, that 1 am able
to bear defeat ? I am not Impelled to make
this statement on account of the amount et
censure I have received, bnt simply to satisfy
my own senstof what la proper and fitting,
to 'lay my service freely at Boston's feet.' "
This is crooking the pregnant hinges of the
knee with a vengeance.

Quay Is spoken of lor president Upon
what evil times have we fallen ?

Mr. Cleveland seems to be in a fair
way to obtain as much popularity with her
own sex as she has among the mh. The
Women's Christian Temperance Union, of
Hamburg, Xew York, has adopted resolu-
tions congratulating "Mrs. Francis Folaom
Cleveland, a daughter of trie county, who
ha been called In her youth and beauty to
till the position or first lady of the land, for
having drunk cold water at a diplomatic
dinner." It is rather surprising to learn that
she came to her proud place through drink-
ing cold water.

m
One-hal- f et the world does not know how

the other halt lives. V. U. Potter, a young
artist of great merit, has starved to death
In London, just when his pictures were ob-

taining favorable recognition.

Tub Philadelphia I'ress and Scranton
are so alarmed at the evidence el

Democratic harmony everywhere existing
that they are digging up dead Democrats.
Both el these esteemed Journals declare that
the newly elected Senator Faulkner, et West
Virginia, was minister to France under

senator-elec- t was only nine years
old when Buchanan was elected. The afore-
said esteemed journals evidently have In
mlud the uew senator' doughty father.

Tin: Hebrews of Philadelphia do a vast
amount of unostentatious charity, as la illus-
trated by the report of the Hoclety of the
United U borew charities or that city. The
president's report showed that l,WJ persons,
1, IDS adults and 707 children, or 377 families,
were assisted during the year ; of these 1,418
were residents of the city, and 677 were tran-
sient callers and wayfarers. Medical aid was
given to 609 adults and Col children. There
were 120 deaths, and f2s0 was loaned dur-
ing the year, of which fOi OS was returned.
Twenty-fiv- e new members have b.'en added
to the society's roll during the year. The
committee of ladies have made a large num-
ber of garments. The employment bureau
of the auxiliary branch reported that out of
810 applicants for work positions were found
lor DS2 Tho treasurer's report showed the
total receipts for the year ai f.H,135.01;
total expenditure, (21,351 balance f4,130
30.

Dn. D. K. WninitT, of the Tennessee State
Board of Health, has submitted a report on
the hsy lever resorts et Kast Tennessee. lie
say a that there are many resorts on the south
coast of Lake Superior, which are exempt
from hay fever, except when the wind is
from the south, seeming to show that parti-
cles carried in the air from land under
cultivation are the cause of hay fever. In
confirmation of this a field was sown with
various grass seeds for the purpose of raising
a bay crop. A week before the outbreak of
hay fever the grasses had not yet been in
bloom, and when they did bloom the heavy
rains prevented the diUutlon of pollen in
the air, but when the weather cleared, and
the southwest wind blow directly from the
bay field to the hotel, the outbreak occurred.
Dr. Wright says that seaside places in Brit-
ish Amerlcr, as St. Johns, New Brunswick,
and Halifax, Nova Scotia, seems to ofier
most complete exemption.

p
Ja.mks W. Hyatt, of Norwalk, Conn., It la

t tougbt, will be the successor of United
Statei Treasurer Jordan.

PHBSONAXu
Cor.. W. Hayes Orikh says the state

printing cilice la compelled to run night and
day to do the legislative printing,

Parjs Uai.deman, of Chlckles, is on his
way now to Engiana. lam is nis ztlh trip
across the ocean.

Dkacon" Wiiitk, of New York, nowa
millionaire and congressman, was once an
Illinois wagon builder wto worked for eight
cents an hour.

W. U. IIunsel has had an invitation from
the West Virginia institute, at Morgantown,
W. Va., to make the honorary oration there

i n j uuu cuiuinencemeni.
Miss Ci.kvi:lani'.s new dntles consist ofbeing professor et American history in Mrs.feylvanus Keed'a school, New York, and

American Magazine ofhittory.
Kbv. Dn. E F. W. Waltiier, presidentand proresair et the theological emlnary (St.Loufc) or the German Evangelical Lutheransynod of Missouri, Ohio arid other statesdied at HL Louis Saturday in tne 76m searof bis age,
Mlts. Brtu.NNEit, the oldeat woman inDauphin county, celebrated her hundredthbirthday at the home of her daughter, Mrs.

Christian Kegerlea, near Dauphin, on Hatur.
day. The old lady ii la tolerably good
health and possesses a remarkable memory.

Miss Mattib Mituhell, the daughter of
Senator Mitchell, of Oregon, who is re.
Eirted to be engaged In marriage to Hir

Sackvllle West, the Hrltlsh minister,
sailed from New York for Europe Saturday
cm the Cunarder Aurania, accompanied by
her mother.

Quben Kaholani's name is
above as It Is spelled, with the chief

accent on the second syllable and a secon-
dary accent on the fourth syllsbla Prlnoasa
Lliiuokalanl aocants the third syllable oi
her name, " u," and pat a slighter accent on
sixth syllable, las.''

SB Si
10,000 atlaslag.

A package of 110,000 la bills, shipped by
the Bank el Ottawa to Its branch la Oarletoa.
la Botastaf aad to MPposad to tan tota

DBMOVBAT1C DVXX.

Sneseh el Bean Wattanon tutor Uis Ken
tucky Democratic Conntlou.

from the Loul.rlllo Courier-Journa-

Mn.CiiAinM.NANi)i-Kt.i.ovtKMornATs- :

I take this to be a dress parade of the buys In
the trenches. Laughter and applause. 1

am but a drummer myself laughter, but it
make my heart swell with the pride et a
sergeant major to look upon this magnificent
array of Kentucky Democrats. .Vpplnuso.)

is an unmistakable sign that there Ih lire In
party yet. Applause,

There needs to b. llarei y In the history et
the politics of the country has there boon
greater need of some Itallzlng current In
Democratic counsels than there now Is, and
where shall we look to find this vltallrrng
current if not in Kentucky T The only dis-
tinct line of Democratic policy, which at this
time awakens the enthusiasm of Irionds nnd
excites the denunciation of Iocs, ts every
where described as " the Kentucky Idea."

Cheer And what Is the Kentucky Ulea.
t Is, as laras 1 am able to ititeriueit It, and If

there be an) thing 1 do understand, as the old
woman stUt of her " bluln'" it la the Demo-
cracy of Kentucky rtat laughtpi It is a
sturdy clinging to the idea that poverntnent
belongs to tne many, ami is not mo exciu-slv- o

property of the lew applause, and au
obstinate insistence that this idea shall be
carried Into every administrative and legis-
lative allair, and applied alike to the elf
anointed and the unwashed. Applause

Fellow Democrats, woharostuuitilod upon
times which, if they do not try men's souls,
are enough to nauseata dog. Laughter.
Turn whichever way ou will, It shall go
lucky with you If you do not slick your none
in a bottle of patent rue ilclne pie cnbed for
the regeneration of mankind. Tne air is full
of nostrums. There is the Protectionist's
wonderful Iron Tonic for making men rich
by taxation. Ureal laughter. 'there is the
Mugwump's Civil Ssrvioo Kllxtr lor purify-
ing the system aud perpetuating liberty by
the erection or au arlstcjra:y et office upon
the ruins of reprcontntlve government
Cheer, There Is Fraud's Own Pauper

Patriotic Liulmoot, which proposes to
exterminate vagabsndage by making every
tramp a pensioner, cheers and con-

tinuous laughter, and which e should
have actually nad administered to us
but lor the lly which drover Cleveland
dropped Into the Hist box et the ointment
submitted to his Inspection. Konewenl
cheering There Is that delicious suar-coate-

uouble-compouu- d educational cap-

sule, wblca is to be given to every tittle nig-
ger In the land before he go;s to bed, and
when he gets up In the morning ho shall
come forth a scholar and a gentleman. Pro-
longed laughter Aud then there is I'ox's
Universal Kenoator and Sccial, Moral and
Potlllcil Cure-all- , the Teetotil Prohibition
Porous Plaster, laughter which will stick
to you like a brother snd laughter which
is expecieu to convert every uruiking saioou
into a temple et worship, aud to repeople the
world with a new race of rud-uce- angels.

Laughter and applause.
1 am against each and all of these quack

remedies applause, and against the man
who is in favor of any one et them applame ,

and more particularly agalust aim If he
claims to be a Democrat. Loud applause
They are the vaporing of mock sentiment
ana tne Dastaras oi paternal licentiousness.

Applausa They strike at the root of our
constitutional ) stem, which was conceived
In the right of man to govern himself, and
brought forth to meet the evil that mankind
is governed too much. Applause It would
amaze the lathers of this republic to look In
upon us to day and to behold the elaborate
architecture, and the costly and variegated
furniture with which the vanity and avarice
of men and the ingenuity of devils have con-
trived to overlay and decorate the simple re-

publican structure they honed out of the
primeval forests of naturoaud built upon the
rocks of liberty. Cheers.

If it be not the mission ul the Democratic
party to preserve in the new something of
the spirit et the old applause, to combine
tradition with movement and to lighten the
highways el progress with brands snatched
from the fire kindled by tboso who launched
the ark of the Union and made the cove-
nant of states tmeon, then there is no
iuture lor us but a repetition et histories,
which had better never been. I have fol-

lowed the morning stir of Democracy from
the noonday of secosslon through the darkest
hours et the midnight of reconstruction, and
with the dawn of peace and reason have
seen it shine over a reunited people ap-
plause as bright and clear as the Star of
Betbleaem, which presaged the coming et
Christ; and as truly as I believe that
God reigns and orders all things for good,
so 1 believe that this morning star of Democ-
racy, which has returned to Its meridian and
shines once more above the White House at
Washington, prtsaees the final triumph et
freedom and the reign forever and aye of the
people's simple ui.Jenty, Prolonged ap-
plause. It is because I believe this that 1 am
unwilling to yield one Inch of the people's
ground to the encroachments of innovation,
and hold these Innovations more dangerous
when they come clad In the raiment and Hy-

ing the flag of a spurious Democracy.
Cheers 1 nad rather meet titty enemies

on the open plain In honest light than one
single enemy disguUed as a friend. Ap-
plause

Let me urge upon this convention, then,
the et each of the old time-honor-

doctrines that has any bearing upon
the present state of public alUIra j the need-
ful limitations of the Ifederal power ; the un-
impaired rights et the states ; the money el
the constitution, expressed in gold and silver
and paper, convertible into coin upou de-
mand ; the free education of the people at
home ; no sumptuary laws ; no jolllfclal
secret societies ; no more revenue man the
government, economically administered, can'
spend, and a tarltl laid upon the luxuries of
life exclusively lor public purposes.
(Cheers ) These, follow Democrats, are
cardinal and axiomatic Democratic truths,
and no Democrat can miss hrs way as long
as be sticks to them with all his heart. Re-
turn to the trenches, I entreat you, and hav-
ing laid aside your store clothes and put on
your homespuu, go to work to substantiate
them as embodied by the good men and true
selected by you to bear them on to victory.

Prolonged cheers

A THllir IS A VUVttCII.

Tba Kicltlng Mcsee lu Which Father Mclier-ino- tt

Was a fartlrfant.
Kev. Daniel I. MuDeruiottls the pastor of

.St. Mary's Catholic church, Philadelphia.
He was formerly an assistant to the late
Father Keenan In HL Mary's churcb, this
city. The following account or a recent
burglarious attempt upon bis cburcb Is from
the Philadelphia iVcji :

It was arter tbo eveulng devotions on Fri-
day, and, Indeed, it was not far from mid-nig-

when lathe McDermott and .McCJjv-er-

et Ht. Mary's, sal talking together lu the
priory that adjoins it when suddenly there
rang through the house the sound el bells
that were not the chillies of HL Mary's, but
its burglar alarm. The good fathers knew
what It meant, though it was the tltst time it
had ever startled them.

After putting on their coats Father McDer-
mott slipped a shooting iron into bis pocket
and led the way to the street, romarklng :
" Perhaps it's only a fool's errand alter all,
for a cat could ring It." The priory from
which tbe priests emerged is one door bolew
the cburcb and separated Irom It by a little
yard. Passing tbrougb tbe yard lo tbe back
entrance of the building tbey cautiously
opened tbe door aud entered.

Father McDermott sttuck a match and lit
tbe gas near tbe altar. Tuere was a death like
stillness and tbe light showed no mau'a pres-
ence sate their own.

I thought as much," said Father McDer-
mott as tbey turned out the light and lull the
cburcb. liut as they retraced their steps to
Fourth street again tbey heard one or tbo
vestibule doors rattle. The street wis
deserted and drawing his revolver Father
McDermott II red Into tbe air to alarm tbe
police. Tbe rattling at the door from tbe
inside waa repeated and again the priest field
his weapon alolt aud fired. Around tbe
corner et Spruce came (J nicer iturns, of tbe
Tblrd district, on a dead run. ile rushed
wildly up to the c priests expecting
to make them bis captives, but waa bawildered
and astounded when be recognized them,
TueV explained In a Iaw wnnlr nmlrlraiwln,
his weapon tbe c 111 cor entered tbe cburcbfrona tbe side and lound a man crouching ina corner near tbe door that bad rattled.
were found tbe contents of two missingboxtm ,? .V4 bro"en open, amounting toseveral dollars. Alter stealing tbethe poor the tblsl had turned to ttoubK
nacle to rob tt of lu treasures. Ue wouldhava made a rich haul there, for it containedthe gold and silver vessels, among wblohwas a beautiful goideu bowl, recently do-
nated by an unknown lady, with all her
wedding Jewels therein.

Bat as tbe thief spproaohed It he made
tba false step that led to bis discovery. At
the vary door of tbe tabernacle, underneath
the heavy carpet, Ilea an electrio mat. On
this tbe inlet stepped, aud in an Instant the
alarm rang In tbe parish house where tbe
Dtiaati sat talking.
ttWNNUii as tb

Who crept to the gallery during the evening
devotions and when asked what he was do-
ing there aald be fell asleep during the ser-
vice and waa trying to get out. lie was
taken to the station-hous- e and the fathers put
away their firearms and slept.

They appeared against him Saturday morn-
ing when ho was arraigned before Magistrate
Lennon. He gave bis name as John ltol-llck- a,

of New York, 'JO years old Ho was
held in tAX) for court

s

IH riuutfn HAnitmttiriNO, inn
The llMiitt el an Ktstitlnation of the Allege! nnd

tarnll Letter.
Secretary John P. Sutton, or the Irish Na-

tional League of America, iurnishea this
statement: John Fitzgerald president of
the Irish National League of America, re-
cently

el
submitted the London 7'imrV too.

simile of the alleged Parnell letter, together
with documents In possesion of Patrick Kjiau,
in the handwriting of Klchard i'lgott, for-
merly nilproprietor el the Dublin riaAmun, to for
a committee consisting el llovernor Thajer,
Treasurer Willard, Auditor Hancock, Mayor
Sawyer, Postmaster Watklnsand the cashiers
of the city banks. The committee reported
as follows :

We, the undersigned have, at the reniiest
of John Fltrgerald, president of the Irish
National League of America, carefully ex
amlued the lac stmllB published in the Lon-
eon Timtt et the lMh ultimo, alleged to have
bean written by Hon. ChsrliS. Parnell; also
letters slgnei Hlchard Pluett, addressed to
Patrick i:an, da'sd Juno-- ., Wft, December
it and 'J2, 1j0, January 11, IsSI, and March 0,
11: also au enclcure contained in said let-
ter of March 0, KM, and we have no hesita-
tion in nylng that the alleged fac simile and
the saidletteu aud iucloau-- e were written by
the rime hand.

The documents referred to were letters
from I'lgott, wherein ho tried to blackmail
the League through its treaiurer under the
pretense that he had been ottered M shit-tint- s

bys'leged agents or Dublin castle to
publish fictitious articles In relation to the
League tund, prepared lor the purpose or
dltcredltlng the Ltague, and the letter to
him from three neats, which be inclosed as
prcof of his statement. In his letter to the
treasurer o; Pie Lc rue, Pujolt said that he
was on the verge or financial ruin and must
have money. He would suppress the Dub-
lin castle article, however, II the League
would make him a temporary loan of 300
shillings. The 3 letters and lac simile et
Parnell's alleged letnr the commlttne be-

lieved to be in fie haudwrltingol the same
mac.

Oar dniRisNt Informs , that lr. Unit's Consh
vrnp soils better than uny other cough until

cine.
" Now It's sll right It's all rlitht, dirltn r," ssld

Mr Workbttd. "1 hive tesiej llthoruughlv
Salvation oil til suri.ly cure jour pain lu tto
back."

ra-ci.i- t oncm.
8t.KKf LESS MUHT9, umdo miserable by that

terrible cough. Milloh's Uuru Is the reuioily ter
you. Sold by It. U. Cochran, aruifgljt, os 1J7
and IS) North Vlueen St., Lancaster, I'a. (.')

A Very Marrow Kscap.
"Yes, 1 hafl a very narrow escape," said a

promluert cltlien to a friend. "1 aa conflued
touiy bed for a yeiraml my friends gave mo up
ter a consumptive's Kravc, until I bexan uslmr
hemp's Ualsam for the Throat and LuUKi, and
here 1 am, sound ami hearty." Price !tv. and
II. Kor sale by 11. it. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137,
North Queen street, Lancaster.

Backlsn's Anita sal.
The Eest Salve In the world for Cuts, Bruises.

Sores, Ulcers, Salt lilioum, rover Sores, Tetter,
Chapjwd Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Krnptlons, and positively cures riles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to gve perfect satis-
faction, or money refunded. Price JS cents per
box. For sole by H. K. Cocnran, Druggist, insna 1XJ North Unnen stmet, Uincjuter. Pa.

Mothers 1 Mothers It Mothers! I

Aro you disturbed at night and broken of your
rest by a sick child satforlng and crying with
the uxcrnclatlng pain of cutting teeth t If so,
go at once and get a bottle of M113. W1N3LOW8
soorillNO SYllUt'. It will relieve the poor
little sntler tmmedlatoly depend upou tt; there
is no mistake about tt. There Is not a mother
on earth who has ever used It, who wilt not tell
you at once that It will regulate the bowels, and
give rest to the mother, and relief and health to
the child, operating like magic It Is perfectly
sate to use tn all cases' and pleasant to the taste,
and ts the prescription of one of the oldest and
best tetuale physicians and nurses In the United
States. Sold every whole, SB cents a bottle.

maySl-lydA-

Miraculous Kcape.
W. it". Heed, drugitlst, of Winchester, Ind.,

writes "Una of my customers, Mrs. Louts 1'IUe,
ltartoulo, llandolph county, lnd., wu4 a long
suiferer with Consumption, and was lven up
to die by hvr physicians. Shu Heard of lr. hlng
Now Discovery for Consumption, and begun
bujlnir it of me. In six months' time she
walked to this clty.aillst.ince or six mile", and
Is now so much Improved she h 14 quit using 1L
She tees shuovies hur life J tt."

free trial Hollies at Cochran's Drug Store,
sins. 157 and lJJorth uueon slreot, Lanca"r,P. (8)

SIIII.OLl'3 COUCH and Consumption Cure
Is sold by us on a guarantee, it cures

Hold by II. It Cochran, druggist,
Nos. 1J7 and 1.3 .North (Jueeu UL, Lanca-te- r,

Pa. (3)

Ths Impending Dancer.
Tho recent statistics of the number of deaths

show that a large majority die with Consump-
tion. This disease may commence with an ap-
parently harmless couirh which cin be cured In
stantly by Kemp's it&lsam for the Throat and
Lungs, i ilch Is guaranteed to cure and relieve
aii cases. rnco au cents ana si. zriat iu ret.ror sale by II. II. Cochran, drugKlst. No. 1JT
nortn uueen suvei.

No nutter whit pirtslt may finally an ct, cv
tarrh ulnavsstiru In the heal and belongs to
the head. There Is no mystery about tbe oiiirin
et this direful disrate, it begins In a neglected
cold. Uuu of the kind thl Is " sure to be better
lu a taw days." Thousands et victim know
how It Is by sad expel lance. Kly's Criain Dalm
cures colds In thu head nnd cilarrh In ail Its
stages. .Not a snuff uora liquid.

ruur-rilth-v

Of our American people are afflicted with sick
hendiichu In either Its nervous, billons or con- -

f;estlvo fonns, caused by Irregular habits, high
etc., mid no remedy luis ever conquered

It until Dr. Leslie's Hix'cl.il Piesrrlptlon was
Ulvo It a trial. Sou advertisement In

another column. (J)

THATlf ACK1NO COUdll can be so quickly
cured by Hhlloh's Cure. Ve guarinteo lu Hold
by H. II. Cochran druggist, Nos.ltfand 129 North
ljueen SL, Lancaaler, I'a. (1)

Saved Itli Ufa.
Mr. I. I. Wllconson. et Horse Cave. Kv.. sars

hn was, for many years, badly aiHIcted with
Phthisic, also Diabetes ; the pains were almost
unendurableand would sometimes almost throw
him Into convulsions. Ho tried Klectrlc Hitters
and got roller iromnrsluotuo and utter taking
six bottles, was entirely cured, and bad sained
In flesh eighteen pounds. Bays he positively be
lieves he would have died, bad tt not been for
the relief afforded by Klectrlc Hitters. Sold at
nfly cents a bottle by II. U. Cochran, Druggist,
Nos. 1J7 aud 1JU North Queen street, Lancaster.
Pa. (8)

WIXKH AXU LIQUORS.

IUUB ItVE WHISKY.

Old Grot! Spring Distillery.

Situated on Kast Orangn strcM, between
Uraugo and chestnut, one ty ua.ro east of reser
voir, Lancaiter, I

I huvo Just erected a now distillery with all of
the latest Improved machinery lor dUltlllng
PUKE UVE WHISKY.

A. 11. SUK AKK Kit, Proprietor.
This Distillery has been erected at thu famous

Old Uroffstown Spring, which has noted for
Its plenteous and unfailing supp'y of the pur-
est water. At tt our grandfathers drank when
they were boys, and It has never been known lo
run dry even tn the hottest weather, from this
sprtuvall the water ued lo the distillery Is ob-
tained, tbe pump drawing from lltwenty-flr-
gallons a mluute.

liesides my own distilled IJfhlsky, I also handle
Brandies, tiin, Wiues, Ac.

aVCall and be convinced.
A. B.SHKArPKIt, Distiller,

STOUk-h- o. U North CJueen StieuL
S. II. raimers having good 111 eon hand can

Una ready Ue for It at the store or distillery.
Highest cash market price paid for a good artl.
ale. ., apKa-lydA-

maxiUMt.

AT EIUSM AN'H.

New Spring Neckties
AT KKISMAN'3.

There Is no garment concerning tbe fit of
which a man ts more particular than a shin.hhlrt Cutting is olrlnoart, Todtcoruforta-lileashlrtinustbeciitwtttit-

proper anototn-lea- leurvra, the workpeople must y practical
!,b.,limttkM' . "avlng had an eiiwrlnnciof M

SHIRT.In the Market for the Least Possible Money.

ABMSMAN'I,
Xo, J7 Wt JUsfl tmt, Uasastar,

(Silica I.
IMMONS L1VKB RKUULATOK. J"

Uoasokeeppr of Our Health.

When one hi the feeling of bolnt ltlllous,
Constlpatm. with tendency lo l'lle. Iliwdsche,

au-e- a. Colic, Hallow Coinnloxlon, hraptlons of
naiii nnu Aiieciious oi inn niuneys

They way be sure their LlVkU ts out ototdb?,

Simmons Liver Regulator

Is required to ASM'-- T Nature tn relieving It
nil Hccumulstlnns and restoring 11 to Its orig-

inal strength and vigor.

Testimony of l'minlnsnt t'byslclan.
"Xo other remedy within my knowledge csn

Its place. 1 have been practicing medicine
twenty years and have never been able to fputupn vegetable eomiHiuud that would, like

tllnnums l.lrer Heffuhtliir, pmmptlr and effec-
tively move the Liver to actum ana at the same
time aid. Instead et weskrnlng, the digestif u
powers el the system." L. M. IIistok, M. '.,
WashtUKton, Ark. lnsyl-eoaa-

QAPU1NE PLASTKRH.

35 M1.1I.VI.S AWAKDKl) TO
14

Benson's Capcine Plaster !

THE 11KST IN TIIK WOULD.

Cures Pleurisy, Uhenniatlsm, Lumbago, Hack
ache. Weakness, Colds in the Chest and all
Aches and Strains.

ltownro of Imitations under similar sounding
names.

S3-- Ask for Ucnson's and lake no other.
ducll6uieodaw

TTUMPUKEYS'.

TJOMEOPATHIU
Cl'KOIKICS.

UlLHUMPllllKYS'
llookot Alt lKeaies,Cloth and Unld lllmllng,

lit l'uices, with steel Kugravlug,
MAtLKt) t'UKK.

List or I'rtnetpal Nos. Cures. Price.
1. ravKR.s,CoiiKestton,lnflammatfons '

i. w okm s, ortn Fe or. Worm Colic "J5

3. I KYlsit Colic, or TeethtliKOf infants "Si

4. 1)iriihih, of Children or Adults It
b. 1ITSENTSRV, titlplUC, UlllOUS COllO --"

G. Cuolkri Mci.MM, limiting Vi
7. Cormt, Colds, tironehlUs 'Si
8. Sinaon, Toothache, I'&ceachn 'a
9. llsitxciim.Slck lleailache. VerUiro 'Si

10. livsrirsiv, lllllous Stomach 't
11 hcrrsssmor l'Atri'L 1'sriods a
12. liiTin. too rrotiio I'erHMi. n
li CROcr, Cough, Dtthcult llreathtnK V
It. salt hmi'i, Kryslpelas, Kruptlons a
15. UuscvvTisii, Khoumatlc I'atns M
in. rsviB ami Aucs, Chills, SlalarU M
17. IMlks. Ullnd or llltH'dlng so
13. ( AURnil, Influenrs, Told tn the Uead 90
CO. WBiorisn Coroif, Violent coughs M
21. Ubhikal Dmiaiiv, Physical Weakness. ...W
27 Kmxsv Uiia8S A)
IB. Nmivocs IiasiLlTV ILUI
30. Urinart WmKVK.ss, WetttnK lied M
Jl DisXASssorTHX IIsakt, I'alpttatlnn II CO

Sold ny liruiTKlsts, or sent postpaid on receipt
of prlcc-llUllt'lltt- IIKUICINK C. lie
rulton SL. N. Y. tebSWlvcodftw

CJLY'S CIIKAM I1ALNL

C1TAR11E, HAY FEVER,

Ely's Cream Balm
CUllKS

Catarrh, Gold In Hoad, Bosa Oold,

Hay Fever, Deafness, Hoadache.

EASY TOUSK-I'KI- CK SO CENTS.

ELY DUOS., Oswego, N. Y., U. 8. A.

HAY FEYER,
ELY'S CBKAU HALM Is not a liquid stuff or

powder. Applied Into nostrils ts quickly ab-
sorbed. It cleanses the head. Allays Inflamma-
tion. Heals the sores, lies tores the senses of
taste and aincll.

rS0 Cents at Druggists 1 by moll, registered,
u Cents.

ELY BROTHERS, Druggists,
03WKUO. N". Y.

aQenuInn Kly's Crram Ilslm for sale at
Cochran's Drug More, 137 and 1st North tlueen
St., Lancaster, I'a. JyillyeodAlyw

rpUE SWIKT HPKCIKIC CO.

TRIED
IS TIIK

CRUCIBLE.
TBAnESiSSsMA,ut

About twenty years ago I discovered a little
lore on my cheek, and the doctors prononnced
It cancer. I have tried a number of physicians,
but without receiving any permanent benefit.
Among the number were one or two specialists.
The medicine they applied was like Ore to the
sore, causing Intense pain. I saw a statemen.
In the papers telling what 8. 8. b. had done for
others similarly atlllcted. I procured some at
once. Uelore I had used the second bottle the
neighbors could notice that my cancer was
healing np. Sly general health had been bad
for two or three years I bad a hacking congh
and spit blood continually. 1 had a severe pain
In my breast. After taking slq bottles or 8, 8. 8.
my congh left mo and I grow stouter than I had
been for several years. My cancer has healed
over all bnt a little spot about the size of a half
dime, and Is rapidly disappearing. I would ad.
vise every one with cancer to give 8. 8. 8. a fair
trial. MBS. NANCY McrjONAUailBY,

Ashe drove, Tippecanoe, Co., Ind.
Feb, is, 189B.

Hwllt's Specific Is entirely vegetable, and
seems to cure cancers by forcing out the Impu-
rities from tbe blood. Treatise on Illood and
Skin Diseases mailed free,

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,

D3AWBR 3. ATLANTA, OA.

sTOenulne Swift's Specific for sale at Coch-
ran's Drug Store, 137 and 133 North Queen St.,
Lancaster, Ptt.

HPKCIKIOMEDIOINE,

Gray's Specific Medicine.
The Great English Remedy will promptly and

radically cure any and every case of nervous
Otliillty and weakness, result or Indiscretion,
exctsses or overwork nt brain and nervous sys-
tem ; Is perfectly harmless, acts like tnsglc, and
been extensively used for over Sll yeais withgreat succets.

full particulars In onr pamphlet which we
desire to send free bv mall to every one.

aWTbe Specific Medicine Is sold by all drug--
flats at II per package, or six packaices for $3

be sent freemv mall on receptof the
money, by addressing tbe agent,

H. B. OOOHRAN, Druffftiat,
Nos. 137 130 North Queen St , Lancaster, Pa.
TIIK OKAY MEDICINE CO., No. 100 Main

Street, Buffalo, M. . uuro-lyeoda-

TMPKOVKD CUSHIONED EAR DKUM&

OURB FOR THS DEAF.
eck's Patent Improves! Cushions Bar

Drains perfectly restore hearing and perrons
Ue work et the natural drum. InTlslble, com.
tunable and always la position. AU conversa-
tion and even whispers ltemid.aiaUaetlT.aead
for Illustrated boost with jttsttasoiilalsnu.
Address or eall on C HIICOX, aMBTOawaF,
aswYora, st.nuo.uu. J

OPTUBE CUBE UUAKANTEBD BY
Dr.J.B. Maver.tai Arch street. rttUaOel.

pala.Pa. aaeetonce. MooperaUosjer fcust- -
neseaelar. Thousands of cares. At Seystosa I

VLormxa.
QANHMAM A BRO,

G8.-LGaiis- & B10.-6- 8.

NORTH QUEEN STREBT.

Wohao now on band thn largest and Most
Completo Stock el,

Hon'?, Boys' and Children's Clothing

Ever oileiod In the public at Prices to lefy
CompetltUin.

We herewith rjuolo only a few et our prices
tOKlvepirtliuanltea whit II will cost to wear

lrsi'Uisss uioimuu

Men's All Wool Itiislness Suits st ( flOO

Men's All.HtKil Worsted Suits At! Hill
Men's All Wool riueCheekiM Sulla ....Altitun
Men's All Wool KiiKllsh Worstea Sulls, At Hit"
Men's Alt Wool riue liouhle-ltieait-sd

frock Mills AtllMW

Hoys School ults at U.VI. S3 0, SI W. I 00.
Ilnys' Dress Suits ill I.M, SI 0),nr',

I7w.s.oir'i.io).
Children's Hulls at II.SJ, II.7S HM, II W.IJ0O,
If), S5.1H. p; tu.

Larcest Assortment Lowest Prlcw.

L. GANSH&N & BRO.,

Merchant Tailors.
MANUrACTUKKHS OT

Meu'g, llojs and Children's Clothlog,

S. K. COIl N.yUK. OUANUI STD,
LANCASTKlt PA.

he Chnipest (and Exclusive) Clothing
House In the City.

WILL 1AMNON A FUHrKK.

CALL US BY TELEPHONE.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER.

CHARACTERISTIC.
TIIK

Superior Appearance
-- or-

OUR SUITS
-- KOIt

Yonng Qentltmen, Boys and Children

Kntltlo them tn a plncn rrinil In all resjiects to
Custom Work, with the one exception They
ilen'tcost jou as much money to buy.

Young llenuemen's DrvssLulaway CoatSults,
$10(0 to riltn".

Hoys' etraUht rrontSaek Drest'-ult- Pleated
Tunic or Norfolk Hiouse.tlto to asm

Young Oeiu's Light Colored Stltr felt Hats,
II 73 to ti so.

rrencb Kelt Pocket Ha's. 12 in.
tall Dress Silk Hau, 1 in and 13 CO.

LOUTRA -
Is the name glien to the latest style SUIT Felt
Hat. It Is quite pipular. We have them In the
best .elllng ahapea.

STRAW HHTS
rou

Men, Boys and Children

AT

ALL PRICES.
Why Should Ycu Swelter V

Balbrlgiran Undcrthttts, with Long or Short
S!ves. sv

Unslln Drawers, 2.V".
The Indus Undershirt, 2T.J.
I'ercile hltu. 2 Collars and 1 Pair CufT, fife.
W hlte Dress Whlrts. c, iso, Vn,
All the faioiltebhspesln -- k Neckwear.

LADIKS' AND UISSSKs'

SUMMER SHOES I

l.mlloj' rino Dongola r'extble Soles, all styles,
Vm.

Ladles' Kid Hut ton, S luare Too and Low Heel,
llou.

I.aolfg' Kid Hutton Opera Toe, II SO,
Ladles' Kid Pox liuttuu, enuaru or Opera Toe,
io

Misses' Fid nni Pebble Spring Heels, 11.11
Misses' drain llutlon, HoUr '1 Ips.auc.
Children's Kid or Pebble Spring llooh SOc up-

wards.
A full asortment of Hoy," and Youths' Shoe)

tn all grades at Lowest prices.

Trunk ft, Ratchets and ValiwH.

WILLIAMSONS FOSTER,

32, 31, 36 and 38 East King St,
LANCA8TEH, PA.

SBPStnres close every evening at sou o'clock
except Monday and Saturday.

MOWERS, AC.

.LINN 4 BKBNKMAN.

CARD!
We have a number of Goods which are

just in season, and which, owinst to our
giving special attention, we can offer great
inducements.

" Pennsylvania " Lawn Mowers have no
equal. These we make a specialty. We
have as good Lawn Mowers as are In tbe
market for 10.00 and 17.00.

Baby Carriages We carry seventy.flve
varieties in stock. These goods are our
own special and our prices are low.

Tlefrigerators are now in season. How
few people knowanytbing about Refrigera-
tors. It took us twenty years t learn.
We can teach you in Ave minutes:
It will be worth something for you !o ket
tbe best.

Coal Oil Stoves There is more differ-
ence in Coal Oil Stoves than almost any-
thing manufactured. Don't spend your
money till you know what you are getting.

Ice Cream Freezers and Water Coolers
you can buy almost anywhere, but can you

tbe beat at the lowest prices- - Vou can?t us.
Lawn Tennis Setts, Genuine Mexican

and Common Hammocks, Uase iiall and
all Sporting Goods at Factory Prices.

FLUiN 4 BREHEMAN,

Ho, 153 North QoMDBtTMt

CLOTltl.XU,

YKH8 A KATUKOW.M

G. R.
It's not loe ratly to talk et

Grand Army Suits!

Ws're ready with itood stock of loom.

$9 and $13.
Are the prices, with Two Sets of Unttons.

EVEBY SOT GUARANTEED FAST COLORS.

Tho Nicest and Taslltsl stock of

Ready-Ma- de Clothing,
-- AT-

Decidedly Low Prices.
No two prices here for thnfama goods. One

price tn every eae, and that as low as good work
will allow.

SI'KCIAL INDUCK.MIMTS KIH MKN Ot
MODKKATK MKANS.

Plenty et Clothing at Lov Prices.

Myers & RatMon,
IiKAlrlSU CI.OTIIIKRH,

NO. 12 EAST KINO STREET.
LANCASTkH, PA.

OW HKADY IN'

Our Ready-Ma- de Stock

--or-

SPRING CLOTHING.

W are prepared to show our New HPKINU
STOCK In Iteady-Uad- Suits. Our Assortment
Is Larger than over bofom, and Prices Lower.
We have taken special care to net np gnod and
Attractive Suits for tie SI'HINll Tit A UK. and
we feel satisfied our efforts have been success-
ful. Call and give us the benortt of your opinion.

Our Custom Department

Is Stocked with all the Newest Novelties In
Suitings, which we wUl Mako to Order In the
Host Style.

FIT GUARANTEED.

BURGER & SUTTON,

Tailors and Clothiers,

NO. 24 OENTB1 SQUARE,

LAWCABTKK. PA.

riKMU it BKOTHEK.

LIGHT WEIGHT GOODS

rou

SUMMERWEAR.

Our Stork or SKItUK SUITS for
SUMMBUWKAIl cannot bet quailed
In the city.

Onr Stock of Sh'UUK SUITS consists
et both Foreign and UornesUo Uoods,
and either Color lilack or 111 ue.

We call your attention to our line of
SKKUSUCKEi: and MOllAllt COATS
and VKSTS.

Wo can fit you in size. We can suit
you In taste. We can please you In
price. We can satisfy you tn regard
to the color.

SKKRSUCKKlt SACK COAT and
VKST.ll.aa

8KKRSUCKKII NOUrOLK JACK-aTan- d

VKST, 12X0.

HOYS' SKaasUCKKIl SACK COAT
and VlC3T,11.00-tor- U all ages.

HOYS' SKBIISUCKKU NOUFOLK
JACKKTandVBHT.ll.il.

MOIIAIB COAT and VKST, sizes M
up to IS, In all qualities of goods, at
Lowest Prices.

LOOK I LOOK I I,W) pairs of MEN'S
SUMMKIt PANTS atSJc.

LOOK1 LOOK! 6l pairs of 11018'
sUMalKlt PANTS at

lirsh & Brother,
ONE PRIOH

MHROHANT TAILORS,

--AND-

ClotMers and Furnishers,
ooa. aouTH Quaaa st. and oaNTsta

aqitAMB. LAKUASTait. PA

ROOTS AXD SllOKH.

jMPaBTTTrrioE

a great
MARK DOWN

-I- N-

Shoes!
sr Don't talk about Prices. They'll Bult Vou.

CouieAlll Come All I

HIEMENZ!
KO. 67WORTH QPMH BT.

TKVAN'H fXOUK.

Levan's Flour
na but. V.TaM

'ii&' , tAaAr.
S.JI ' ' aL...Stiaf; 10ki&lf'tfAv"- -- " A -

?: U.- -


